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Eleanor HoltiiaMHer New Hubby Reunion Will
Take Place ;

Thursday

Women's Club Has Opening
Meeting and Releases. 1

Year Book

Arts .League' Will Resume
: Fall Act ivit ies ; Drama

Music Events on
SALEM drama and musical circles, always active during

and winter seasons, are swinging into their full
ttN honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
I M. Rnggies of Chicago, whoRS. CLIFTON' MUDD, president of the Woman's dub4

stated that the educational, philanthropic and social round of activity. r . , x

t The Salem: Arts league will lay plans for the comin?
year ; next Tuesday at their opening meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Head oi Ousters
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aims oi ine organization wouia ue subsw ui iw ,Uuuu
year's program, at the opening meeting Saturday afternoon.

A board meeting preceded the regular business session.
Mrs. Mudd presided and Mrs. Milo Rasmussen acted as

and Mrs. Charles M. Ruggles en-

tertained with a happy reunion
dinner Thursday night , at their
country home. ; - . s vy.. ' : !

A. beautiful low bowl of del-pbiniu- ms

centered. the attractive- -

in the city library. The council will convene at this tune and
the regular business meeting ; atO.
S o'clock. The Utter session is tember 11 at 7:30 o'clock.secretary. The meeting was open-- v

mA with th slnein of --America" I Davi Wrlgat, 1124. Mrs. Ld-- open to Arts league membersly appointed table, ana gay oon-que- ts

of marigolds and dahlias' under the direction of Mrs. only. . ., ;
r.Mtrr Moorheadl with Mrs. C. Mrs. William' Fofdyce Fargo,brightened the imng room.

, It was the first time In 26 years
that tha family had all been to president, will preside with the

other ofticecrs and the outgoing
president, Lynn Cronemiller,
making up the council. S. H. Van
Trump is vice president, Mrs. C.

gether. . - i
Present were Mr. and Mrs.-- Del-

bert Ruggles,, guests of honor,
Mrs. Elisabeth Ruggles, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Rnggies of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Rug-
gles, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman S.

A. Lytle Is financial secretary,
Mrs. - William E. Kirk, second
rice president, Mrs. Jessie Single-
ton, secretary, Mrs. Mary FletchRuggles and family of Dauas, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Rldgway and er, treasurer. Perry Preecott Rei--
gleman, press correspondent. :son. Claire, uenry siapiexon ox

Mrs. Ella Hathaway, leader otLos Angeles and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Rnggies. - ;
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the sketch elass, wUl report on
the Hubert-Robe- rt exhibit, and

Tryouts have been held all
week at Professor Hobson's stu-
dio and both oId and new mem-
bers are urged to attend the
first, rehearsal promptly.

The Salem Music Teachers' as-

sociation will hold their first
meeting of the year Tuesday ev-

ening at S p.m. in the studio
of Mrs. Jessie Bush and Mrs.
Marjorie Ratcliffe.

Miss Elma Weller will open her
music- - Studio Monday, Septem-
ber 11. The work is plsnned to
give the pupil a thorough musical
education from the fonndation to
advanced artistic piano playing.
The first recital ot Miss Weller s
pupils will be held in two weeks.

Misg Mary Schultz, head of
the violin department of Willam-
ette university, has returned
from a summer spent In Califor-
nia. Miss Schultx will continue
her violin classes this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stewart and
son Jack have left for a two-week- s'

vacation trip to the Cana-
dian Rockies. They will visit
Lake Louise and Banff, and will
spend a few days with o friends
in Lethbrldge and Edmonton,

Moine R. Clark, US5, and Mrs.
Charles K. Spaulding. 1936. The
house "committee Is composed ot
Mrs. George H. Swift, .1934,. Mrs,
Mary Bayne, IMS and Mrs. U.
G. Boyer, 1936. . -

Business meetings will be held
the second Saturday of each
month and the following special
events are scheduled for the year:
Teachers' day, guest day, third
district convention In October at
McMlnnvllle; Christmas greet-
ings, red letter day January. 31,
1934; president's day; nomina-
tion of officers April 14, 1934;
reception lor new members, elec-
tion of officers May 11, 1934;
husbands' dinner, state conven-
tion Roseburg. 1934; music week.

Standing committee for the
year are as follows: Year Book?
Mrs. Leif Bergsvlk, Mrs. Percy
R. Kelly, Mrs. Wm. - F. Fargo,
Mrs. J. A. Brownson, Miss Eula
McCully, Mrs. Geo. R.' K. Moor-
head, Mrs. C. T. Ellison, and Mrs.
Milo Rasmussen. Hospitality:
Mrs. Hannah Martin, Mrs. Chas.
K. Spaulding, and Mrs. Mark Mc-Callis-

Press: President,, secre-
tary,, chairman of departments,
and t&airman of standing "com-
mittee. Club history: Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Hilda Phelps Hammond, New
Orleans socfetywoman, who beads
the Louisiana Women's Committee,
which has dedicated itself to oust-
ing Senator Huey P. Lone, hero of
the Loaf Island long: count. Mrs.
Hammond, urges the charges
against the Senator recently nld
by former Geawrnor Parker, of
Looisiana, be aired at a public

hearing.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd wfll give a
report on social activities. Ralph
Gilbert has been elected art di-
rector, but. Mrs. Hathaway .la
filling the position temporarily.

Informal Reception
Given Friday

Standings committee chairmenComplimenting Miss Margaret
for the year ire as follows: Mrs.
8. H. Van Trump, program: Mrs.
Clifton Mudd. social; Dr. F. G.
Franklin, financial; Miss Ren-sk- a

Swart, decorations and flow

Stevenson, the Young People's
Forum of the First Methodist
church entertained with an Infor-
mal reception ' at the Alpha Phi
Alpha house Friday night at 3
o'clock.- -

Recital Slated
Miss Loreta Var!ey arranged a

program inclnding a vocal solo

C. Geer at the piano. The num-

ber was particularly, appropriate
as the theme of the meeting was
"See America First."

' Two new members were voted
In, Mrs. Oscar Cutler and Mrs.
Floyd Whites Miss Louella Baker
gave a review of the motion pic-

ture, "Be Mine Tonight,',' and ex-

plained her plans for the year.
Mrs, George Moorhead outlined
the class activities and told of
the assistance rendered by Miss
Harriett Long, state librarian.

Mrs. Milo Rasmussen announc-
ed a class in art appreciation

iwhkh" will study the group of
'200 pictures placed in the board
room. Mrs. J. C. Tibbtts told of
gathering magazines for the C C.
C. "camps.

Mrs George Swift presented
the first. traTelogue, which con-

cerned her Journeying of the
summer throughout the United

I States and to the Century of Pro- -:

gress. She stressed the scientific
'side ot the World's Fair and fill-;

ed her talk with interesting little
: Incidents and anecdotes which
. fascinated her audience. . .

- Two other numbers preceded
; the final travelogue, which were
' glTen by Mrs. C. C. Geer and Mrs.
George Allen. Mrs. Allen gave a
picture talk on "In the Garden"
bj George De Forest Brash, a
famous American artist.

- .Mrs. George Rossman present-- -
ed the last travelogue, and re--

; counted her experiences on the
Sait Simond Island off the coast
of Georgia. She also Included a
Tirid description ot Washington,
D. C.. '

The next meeting of the Wom-
an's clnb will be held September
23 followed by a social gathering.

' The thirty-thir- d annual " year
book ot the club was published
last week and lists the follow-
ing officers for the year: Mrs.

' Clifton Mudd, president; Mrs.
Mark McCalltster, Tice president;

'Mrs. Milo Rasmussen, recording
secretary; Miss Eula McCully, fi-

nancial secretary; Mrs. Ronald
Glover, corresponding secretary;

At Studio
Tea

by Miss Eleanor. Moore, a read-
ing by Jess Cook, vocal solos by
Arnold Taylor and Ronald Craven
and a piano number by Menalcus

Eleanor Holm, long an occupant of the national spotlight as a swimming
star, pictured with her newir-aeauir-ed husband. Art Jarretn. sincrer. aaBayn'gnd Mrs. W. C Dibble.

ers, and Mrs. J. M. Deters, mem-
bership.

The .Salem MacDowell club
promises good entertainment for
the coming season, it will pre-
sent four concerts, the date of
the first to be announced soon.
Chorus rehearsals will begin in
the near future for the Christmas
concert nnder the direction of
Miss Lena Belle Tartar.

Membership in the group is

EesrislatlTe: Miss Helen Lonlae they left the Church of the Good Shepherd, at Beverlr Hills. CaL The
Crosby, Mrs. George Rossman, honevmoon is held no until Jarre tt eomoktec a oicture he is working on. Sealander. Miss Ruth Bedford ac-

companied the soloists.Mrs. J. V. Campbell, Mrs. Rollin At the coffee hour a gift was DAVID EASON Will
MRS. Miss Marjorle Snyder,

w r.iintllpresented to-- Miss Stevenson as aPolk Co. Democratic Club Convenes
oiutui, uirm. mnaia mar token of . appreciation for her

work as religious director of the
church.At Monmouth; Elects New Members

wen &uuna annniiiiwq
pianist, in recital at a-- studio tea
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. R. H. Robertson and Mrs.
Monroe Gilbert will assist.

The following assisted with ser
tin, Mrs L. H. McMahan, and Mrs.
John H. McNary. Friendship:
Mrs. U. G, Shipley, Mrs. J. M.
Devers, Mrs Albert Hunter, and
Mrs Seymour Jones.

Department heads for the year
are as follows: American citi

William McGilchrist, Sr., Gueat Speaker at ving: Miss Roberta Varley, Miss
Helen Breithaupt, Miss Edythe An unusual feature ot.tbe con

The Children
will soon be off to
school again.

Before They Go
have them
photograph 2d.

Make an Appointment Today

"CYN" CRONISE
STUDIO

Court and Commercial Streets

cert will be an artist recording, ofOpening Meet of Liberty Women s Club
Mosart D Minor Fantasie, fol

now.; open to all formerly asso-
ciated with the chorus and to new
talent In the city which Is ex-
perienced In choral work. Appli-
cation to join the chorus may
be made to the director or to
the MacDowell club, Mrs. W. S.
Levens, president.

The first rehearsal of the Sa
lem Civic Male chorus will be
held In the studio of ProL E.
W. Hobson Monday night, Sep--

lowed by the playing of the samezens mp: aits. o. W. - Emmons. I t k Th t fall meetinr Independence An enthusiastic
Chairman with Mrs. C. F. Breit-- 1 xir . tbtv meeting of the Polk County Demo composition by Miss Snyder. An

original suite composed by the
young pianist will also be Included

haupt assistant chairman Ameri-- ?arhel7 it the

Glalsyer and Miss Loreta Varley.
Those present at the reception

were Forrest Holladay, Ronald
Hewitt, Ronald Craven, Don Hard-castl- e,

Jess Cook, Martin Ander-
son, Miss Bess Noland, Miss Ida
McNeil, Mrs. Ronald Craven, Miss
Margaret Estrom, Miss Dorothy
Kloepplng, Miss Blanche Gretsen-ber- g,

Wllburn Swafford, Earl Lit--

cratic club was held at Monmouth
Thursday evening, September ,7." ir' Dasch home on Thursday alter in the program.

noon. Sixteen new applicants were elect-
ed as members of the club. The Selections presented will be astion: Mrs. George R. K. Moor- -,

Mrs. Dasch. new president, pre
head, general chairman. Fine resignation of L. M. Sellars as secsided at the business session. The follows:

Variations. C Major Haydnarts: Mrs. Wm. Fordyce Fargo. retary ot the club, he having mov-
ed from the county, was accepted. willer, Menalcus Sealander, Henry

Rohrig, Arnold Taylor, Bill Dei pnV a.iotV Ti t to their scholarship loan fund Fantasie, D Minor ...... .Mosart
Butterfly ..Grieg
Cuckoo Arensky

AvwuMf aaa0a0a.Au w vuaii auau m" Alva Craven was appointed to fillMrs. V. Decatur and Mrs. P. G. Pew, Paul Tyler, Mr. and Mrsstitutions: Mrs. J. C.Tibbits. the vacancy temporarily..Judd were named a committee to Odell, Lawrence Edwards, Missgeneral chairman, and Mrs. Ora Imps Sturkowr RyderThe next meeting of the club
J Mclntyre, assistant chairman.Mrs. J. A. Brownson, treasurer; will be at the Monmouth hotel for

bring the hot school lunch ques-
tion before-- the community club
when it convenes in October.x 'v w rro'.h. r.arn. Public welfare: Mrs. C. T. Elli Seguldilla .a dinner. October 5. J. N. McFad-- Albenix

. Palmgren

Wills Ames, Miss Roxana Zlele,
Miss Betty Elfson, Miss Lois
Stlenke, Miss Josephine Anderson,
Miss Hazel Sbutt, Miss Helen

What. does
mmmmmmmmmm

i NoMend l
Mean?

t sua, general cnairman, na jars.mentarian. den and W. A. Delzell will ad Bird Song
Etlncelles .

Wm. McGllchri8t, Sr., was guest MoskowskiChas. K. Spaulding, assistant dress the members. , m
Breithaupt, Mrs. George Van Nat- -chairman. Social department: speaker on the program, his topic

being" Scotland and Its People." ta. Miss Roberta Varley, MissMrs. waiter L. Spaulding, gen-
eral chairman. He also sang and played his con

Director for 1934 will be Mrs.
Harry Wiedmer, for 1936, Mrs.

; J. M. Devers, and for 1936, Mrs.
C. C. Geer.

v The board ot trustees and
building committee include Mrs.

Margery Odell, Miss Ruth Bed'Silverton The Rebekah lodge
ford. Miss Eleanor Moore, Missopened its autumn meetingscertina, rendering Scotch songs.

Mffe. Stacey read Mrs. Ed Jory's Margaret Stevenson, Miss EdytheThursday night. Because of the
Miss Wagner to Give
Recital Tuesday paper about touring in Great Bri Glalsyer and Miss Loreta Varley.business ot the season only atain as Mrs. Jory was unable to Miss Stevenson will leave shortsmall group attended. But two means tbe kind of wearITyou have always hopedbe present ly for Seattle and will work withMrs. Bertha Junk Darby willPattern Mrs. Ruggles subject for herpresent Miss Eleanor Wagner In a the Wesley Foundation at the Uni-

versity of Washington and also
complete work for her master's

piano recital Tuesday night at 8 paper was Ireland, while Mrs. Dal-
las explained the interior and cono clock at her studio. Miss Wag
veniences to be had oh oceanner will be assisted by Miss Mar- - degree.
liners. Mrs. Stacey gave each oneclay Eisaman, violinist.

The Dancer (Original Suite)
Snyder

1. Tap
2. Ballet
3. Acrobatic.

Salem Young People
Attend Dance

Among those motoring to Port-
land Saturday night tor the Sigma
Gamma Pi dance aboard the boat
Swan on the Columbia river were
Miss Claudia Buntin, Miss June
Edwards, Miss Frances Sande,
Miss Evelyn RoSs, RoUin Repine,
Henry Hendrickson, Frosty King,
Johnny Hughes and Melvln Propp.

A special dinner was served at
the Multnomah hotel for the par-
ty after which they boarded the
Swan for an evening of dancing.

present a very clever booklet conThe program is as follows:

51.00

taining the year's program for the Silverton Mr. and Mrs. O. W,Second Valse ...Godard

for, from the kind of
stockings you can't resist.
In other words, the very
finest and most serviceable
stocking you can buy at any
price. Besides, N o M e n d
means the coveted little seal
of approval and that means
officially

"FIRST IN STYLE,
QUALITY, VALUE

AND WEAR."

clubAn Matin .Godard
Two Part Invention Bach Hostesses were Mrs. Dallas, TfSVtifv

VWarKOVtDV

Newton of Oakville, Wash., are
guests ot Mrs. S. J. Comstock at
her home on South Water street.
Mr. Newton Is one of the few re

Mrs. Ballantyne and Mrs. Decatur,Serenata MosxkowskI during the social hour. PresentPiano
maining Civil War veterans. Hewere Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGil-chrls- t.

Sr., Mesdames Stacey, Car

tables of cards were in play dur-
ing the evening. Plans were made
for the next meeting which will
be held together with the Odd
Fellows on September 30 at which
time a program commemorating
the founding of the Odd Fellow
lodge will be given. Mrs. Jasper
King Is noble grand. Dr. L. L.
Baker of Eugene, past grand mas-
ter of the Odd Fellows of Oregon,
will take part in the program be-
ing arranged for September 30.

Silverton Miss Margaret
Keene, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Keene, and Miss Louise La-
tham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Latham, are two of the pop-
ular younger group of girls who
will enter the University of Ore-
gon this autumn. Both are being
extensively feted at p re-coll-ege

luncheons, teas and dinners.

Crimson Blushes ....... .Lester
Melody in F ....... .Rubenstein enlisted before he was quite 14.

The Newton's end the Comstocksson. Scott, Holder, Bobbins, Cone,Violin
Valse in E Flat ....... .Durand have been friends for over 40Fair, vickers, Dallas, Dasch, Shat-tuc- k,

Love, Judd, Decatur. MissBy the Sea . . .Posco years, baring been neighbors toPearl Scott and Miss Catherine
for jour protection
loo for Ait ted en

very pair. ,
Piano when they all lived in Minnesota.

Dallas. Jofflencf
SlX HoSlEKf

The House by the Side of the Road
Violin

Slavish Dance ...Tinkaus Zena Sixty-fo- ur friends ofRomance Rubinstein
$1.50

SHOP
TEL. 4032

Joyful Peasant Schumann Clifford Hopkins were guests at
his home recently when he was HOWARD CORSET

165-- N. LIBERTY
Piano given a surprise party on his

birthday anniversary. Refresh- -Missionary Society ments were served at a late hour

Wo invite you to enjoy a
personal consultation with

MISS BESSIE CONWAY
after an evening spent in dancingMeets Thursday . and playing cards. Assisting the (a) Inn mmThe Women's Missionary society hostess were Mrs. Helen Hopkins
about the rooms were Mrs. George v . 7 - 1of the First Baptist church will

Dr. Elam J. Anderson, presi-
dent of Linfield college, will ad-
dress the audience of the Calvary
Baptist church at 7:30 Sunday
evening. This is to be "College
Night" The subject will be "The
Place of. Higher Education In
Christian Thinking."

oisen and her sister. Miss Ardis,meet Thursday, September 14. at anuaty 4,iqz2 p. m. atthe home of Mrs. Fred jo' Portland, Mrs. Walter B. Hunt,
Miss Esther Oien, Miss MarildaErixon, 766 Marion.
Cudney and Mrs. Robert AustinAssistant hostesses will be Mrs.

Floyd White, Mrs. E. J. Ayers and

!

I

' v:

Mrs.- - W. L. Meeker. Mrs. Marvin
Roth will lead tbe program, which
is based on Africa, and Mrs.
James Smither will lead devo
tions.

a COUNTRIES

33 PORTS
i BAU
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CANNING
DEMONSTRATION
On the New D-Uv-i-d-

-ed Cooking Top

I Legion Auxiliary Trio
Engaged to Sing

The Salem American Legion
auxiliary trio has been engaged
to present one of the regular pro
grams of the College Folk club at
Corvallis for' the coming year. A

By ANNE ADAMS representative- - selection of music
will be used to develop a half. ' It's simple matter to make

V' adorabl frocks for the' kiddies hours concert.
ASSISTANT TO TMC MSTNOUtSMC& MAUTY COUNSEUOt' with enr easy-to-ma- ke patterns! The trio is scheduled . for the

This little frock, tor example, is
' inexpensive because you use . a

meeting, April 7, 1934. Members
of the trio are Mrs. Mildred iswMrraSnigtorw; jopfotfid icxacmvJas the 'inprm-'w'or- UI

cotton print that will launder per- -

. fectly, tt Is economically cat and
Wyatt, Mrs. Bernice Bow and
Mrs; Grace ZoseL The engagement
was extended through, the presi-
dent of the College Folk dab

extremely easy to put together,
Tilaad of BALL mlhc DuE iw .17' As for details, what could be enter

- than tbe contrasting collar, cun-- Mrs. Patterson. aaf (Aaikoc Vat). Cambodia, Y4m4sjt (not bouts)

Monday;
to :

Sotorday
September 11th to 16th
1:20 to-- 5 p. m. each: day

eninc sleeves and front panel? travel "nA J . - .Pattern. 1594 is available la
sixes 4, f, S, 10 and 12. .Size

Mrs. D. L. Spal d I n g hat as
house guests for a -- few days her
sister, -- Mrs. - Adams . and son and IVnf i!

. takes 2 yards 3S inch fabric
and' yard contrasting. Illus am 7wife from Kdrwood, I1L They win
trated step-by-t- ep sewing instruc leava next Friday for tha east aS Jaef lrort', Piotts spanmems (eoc csbtnsl, onetions Included with this pattern. throngs California. meln and seethe advantages of oyeri

caiinlng ia the new Tappan Gas Range
MRS. MARGARET MONTGOMERY IN

CHARGE OP DEMONSTRATION

-..--v.w nwo, ngB saetevm loungtt sod diaurj
r rooms, two swunaung pooU-appoiatm- eaa and cuisine equalled by ooiv the

noest BOtels, Jot this of worldcompaay travcllm. ooder the cookxm guid- -
& riTTEEs CXXTS (tie) ta

olai r ilwti (coins preferred) for

or cur TOtTat Goods Deortmaal oWlnj rb wwA of

September 11th to 16t Inc.

Barbara Gould Is th eriglnotor of tha four creams for
th Fowr Aoss ofJUsiiry. By following br horn trwal"
menriv cmyjfomem with a normal skin can possess a
ndiajjt, yovthfut complaxtoa.

Com In and consult with Miss Gould's ablo e's'sls-fo-nt

without charge or obligation. Sh will gladly ao
vis you regarding th coro of your complexion.

QUISENBERRY'S

thr iui Adam ptttara. Writ pfato u ma npenencea cruise sun. Ship cruise only 100ly aim. addrt tt aiumDer.
BE 8C&E TO BTA.TX SIZE. 'p iuiNini moiv program 3DBooluas now! .

THE ASSM XDAM3 PATTEBX
BOOK lea tares a charming ccilaetioa MIDITBAftANiAN CUr5i:;M

( . EMPRXSS Of AUSTXAUA --- T, .
."snniirniinii M 1 W anSST 1 1HmniEt3i?iIsiIl

,
mmsi

GLASSES
AM AS ESSENTIAL Al

FOOD
They relieve you of the nerv-
ous tension caused by 7t-stra- in

and abolish headaches
from' the same source. Your
mripnre and enerrv WIS be

1 1 pom ft Qui, Tonrig oc Oat-W- ay Fares.

J.G snip's rfjut for therw$cftHiacTana: UkvJm titer.
nRwa C9nr4ctMonnMio at out fecal flicts. W. H Deacon,

of efternaoa, Iporta, golf, taamia
dresteC, Jumpers, ho froeka, spa
riai patterns, styles tot
Juniors, and loteiy clothe for yent
ten, and initrartione for nuklag a

fhl twtater. SEND FOR YOUR
COPT. , PRICE r CATALOG

CESTS. - CATALOO AKD
F ATTKR.V - TOOETHES TWX3TX-FIV- E

CZSTS. :

Addrees order to - The Oresoa
tafeemaa Pattern Department, tiS

in inn tn n IIITTT ( m;inc m --""..u1x,MnoroTjVm.lDWtPootad,BI,.W
:ellm r7vnM f7J ti - VmrlJ ttttr.siWCENTRAL PHARMACY ,

doubled with corrected vision. ' 'a mm awuiiiiiiiumiiiuauiijiirauiiniraiusiiiuimnmiuuffliiiiiioiiiiiiiiniiiiiinBBiuiBauiS

,. 467 COURT ST. " :
n410 Slate St. tr i m a hn a nTeL9123Guardian Bid;.

Went 17th. 8t,w York isty.


